
El!TÉUE MITNESS ANb CATHOI CliO1tCE

0.able the proprietor to giv, youthe .- I
*=ce they would like to give you, andi
Whiob in fairnessyou should have. on-0
Idoringthe amounit of wok you muât
have tago through every weekit is simpU
yaveiVel to me that you succeed s o

Wll.1
An overiorked editor is liable to slip'

ni once in awhile. I am sure it was not
your design ta glorify one section of yourE
readers at the expan" of another, thoughc

English Catholio" may bO excuaed for
thinking sgo.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, allow me toa
parody the words of Portia, for "I wiouldà
rather advise twenty editors what is wisea
ta do than be one of thetwenty o follow1
My own advising." Your tank is a ditfi-
cuit one, and I trust "English oatholic"
and every One Of your readers will bear
this fact n mind and lend a hand to put
TzB TEuE WrrIE8s on a solid founda-
tion, and give you a fair chance to show
what you ca do in the way of Catholic
journalism.

Yours rupectfully,
IGNonAbfUs. 1

Montreal, March 4th, 1895.

SOMETHING WELL WORTH READ-
ING. -

The Catholio Church demanda nothig
more than a christian heuart and good
common enue for civiity withhi her bal-
lowed wallo. If go, irnu.pe a b« coming
int church on a Sunday mornig vbilo
Mass is going on, and two or three gen-
tlemen leaving their pew to let her en-
ter. That may be according to the
world's fashion, but I doubt i it is ao-
coding to God's fashion, to disturb Hie
faithful while reading their prayer. or
telling their beada.'

It bas been said that "'a country's1
civilization la known by the respect paid1
to women." But the respect paid to
cur Lord, on Hia Altar, in certainly1
above that due to our good women of
the Nineteenth Century. If a gentle-1
man is in sore one else'. pew,-or eveni
in his own for that matter,-and a lady1
comes to the saimne before service begins,
&hen ho may leave his seat to let ber
enter. But if two or more gentlemen
ocupy a pew, while a lady cores to the
same and Mass is going on, it is like dis-l
respect to Almighty God to diturb the1
attention of so many around them, by'
leaving their pew to let that lady enter1
and Occupy the seat farthest from thei
Saile.

When our good mother occupies the
head seat at the family table why
shaould she not occupy the first seat in a
pw? A lady shows good common sense,
when she requests gentlemen not to
lave their pew to let ber enter.

Now, withregard to seating accomoda.
tion i» some of Our large Catholic
ahurhee, attention should be paid to
Our poor. There are frequently ut Grand
Nui many vacant seats, which would
be far better occupied than to see o
many standing or kneeling at the door
or in the aisle. Near the door, during
wrnter, vhen there are many vacant
gei ein the body of ie church, is no
place for people during Mass or Benedic.
tion.

A social atmosphere among Catholics
does not exist. Before a stranger leaves
a Protestant Church the.pastor will have
ueked bis name, his business, where ho
lives and where ho comes from. Ho in
Weloamed by nearly everyone and ho
feels at home. The flalowing from an
able article in arecent issue of The Cath1
oho Record, Cana iu illustrates too
beautifully the lack of sociability in the
Ohurch not to quote it here:

"The services are finally over, and the
utrauger's eyes *earchingly meet tlhose
of other, j uit for a nod, a word of.greet-
ing, but all in vain. Not a friendly
hand is extended him, not a smpaîtbiz.
in amile greets him, not a ind voice
bi dhim welcone! Ho knows not why,
but somehow ho lingers at the entrace
of the church, as if he were to meet
iomebody thr. Filally, when all are
gqne, ho awakes from his reverie and
more than ever does he feel that h lia
alono. Next Sunday he goes again and
if he bas the money ho mnay have s aeat
m a pew, but if he entera one without
the privilege having been granted by the
Usher, afrowning face may.greet him.
True, the usher wilimot demiand of him
to louve the. pew, if ho bas no money,but only those rwh have -beon in the
Position know the bitterneiss of thm sting.
endured when lthe ushei comes for the
dime and you do not ossoas itHe

may go there Sunday after Sunday for a
'Whole ear, and matters will not

The factl i, there should be more
ushers appointed in some of our large
churches ta See that people unable to
pay for seuts wil be courteoualy pro.
vided vith the same. If only those who
pay their dime are ushered -ta sets,
many weak Oatholis, especially in large
cities, rather than pay money to he
Church, wili stay away from Maas, and
lose the beneit of many impreusive
sermons. If one is without hie dime, he
should not be told, s I have heard my-
self, "This seat is ten cents." To many
Protestants, this means that it is abso-
lutely necessary to pay money at the
door in order ta enter a Catholio Church.

Thus continues the above quoted ar-
ticle : "Clergy, induce yonz men of in-
fuence ta stand ut the portale of your
churches ta welcome and interest them-
selves in aur young men. Speak kind
wordu ta them. Encourage them in
their oft arduous undertakings and
noblest aspirations. I implore every
Cat olic man and w-man ta give our
Catholic young men a chance, for they'
have every just claim on us and they
are the futire hope of the Church."-
The Catholic Record for Feb. 16.

Aga, there is adisese, inronasing
your afteit jear, for vbîoh necesalty
urge. a remedy. This disesso la the
fasiion, inchites, o expenuiv funeral.
Wbile il is well ta respect the dead, bow
cm poar people have prayera maid for
their departed relatives, and pay sums
of money to carry and accompany mere
mortal flesh ta the grave? Iis need-
les. ta aay, yet wel to remind some,
that wealth displayed in fashionable
funerals does not, in the lest, help the
seul. These excesses are already being
abolished by orne of our best priests in
the United States, and there is no reason
why the same should not be done in
Canada.

In the Church is where we should
honor the dead by means of pravers, and
not in so many covered carriages where
gigling and merriment frequently take
place, on the way ta the oemetery.
Insoie a persan of limited means,
whom I saw mysoel,.giving next ta hie
last cent in biring liveries for oneofthrse
occasions. la there anything more ridic
ulous? Such is the influence of fashion.
This fad of the nineteenth century does
not originate with Catholicity. We do
not find anything in Çhurch history ta
show that the early Christians lavished
wealth in burying the dead.

A noted after dinuer speaker once said
ta his hearers, "It is far better for a per
son ta receive so much taffy while he is
living than soa much 1epitaphy' after he
is dead." And, soa, is it not far better ta
show our sinoere appreciation of a per
son while living than so much vanity in
burying his remains ? When wil some
people lear 10 ouseicommon sense, and
curb their passion in tîyiuig ta irnitate
the rich? Well might we say with poet
Gray :

Ail this pomp and power,
And ait tat weatthe s'r gave,
Avait .11km the inevitabie hour,
The path of glory iea but t1othe grave."

AN OBsEavER.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

FAVORABiLE REPORTS -STOCKHOLDERS EX
PRES THEIR SATISFAoTION WITH THE
MANAGEHEET.

The annual general meeting of the
shareholders of La Banque du Peuple
took place in the board room of the bank
on Monday, 4th March, at three o'clock.
The president, Mr. Jacques Grenier, oc-
cupied the chair; Mr. J.S. Bousquet, the
cashier, acted as secretary, and among
the other gentlemen present wereMessrs.
George S. Brush, vice-president; A. Le-
claire, T. Prefontaine, William Francis,
A. Prevost, Oharles Lacaille, John Y. Gil-
mour, George R. Muir, Hon. F. E. Gl-
man, J. S. Coutlee. Godrey Weir, Dr.
Edw. Desjardins, M Burke, M. Nolan de-
L ole, John Mann, Rudo h Forget, W. S.
Evans, A. Turcotte, A. e. Stevenson, W.
St. Onge, Louis Armstrong, Charles
Whittiman, John Morrison and John
Crawford.

M. Grenier read, as follows
ANNUAL BEPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.

The Directors beg ta submit ta the
Shareholders the statement of the affairs
of ibis .Bank for the year onding 28th.
February, 1895

Tire. net profita ef the year, aller pro- I
viding for all bad and doubtful debtasud

ser L FEBEUAar,lsU5.
.Dr.

To Oirculation........
To depomita flot bear-

ing Int4rest....e..
To dePosita bearing

1 "an o d'd 'àiilii-To &Mount di oto
banks..........

To capital pald op.,..190,0.0O
To felerve fund.......000, 00O
To profit and lost.......4,857.00
To D'vadmud No. le

paaleih Mrch,
las ................ 0,ooo.oo

To UnoaiMme4Do r
............. mg9a

0 74,798.00

1,25,08o.49

1so Eua la

1,559,067 27

89.610M8892
By pele .................. s .. osi 10ominion note.. .... ... 48748 ci

Ut4Jrouation redemption fand citais8lis
" Notes and chelques on other

banks.......... ................ 272,4b2 84
Balance due r aotherbank . 3s,8s eb

"CALI and lhort loins on stock
and bonda.,....,......... 752,61889
Immedistmly avuliable .... $1,62,000 28
Loa an!d isauns ourrnt 7,W7210 4v

SNotes and buis overdue, secur-

.Notea and buil overdue unse-
etured ......... ..... 15,042 12
Morigages aibypothequs.. 8.240 os
Boa] estate........... ....... 7naM s
Baux premises.................8m2LwJuuo

;9,410,885 92
. . BousuzT, Cashier.

AUDITrS' REPORT,
We, the undersigned auditors, narmed

at the last general annual meeting of the
shareholder, after baving examined the
bocks, verified thie specie and legal ten
ders on band; in a word, after having
taken cognizance ao lb aaand liabil
itios of tie corporation of he t. Banque
du Peuple," bave the bonor to report
that we have found the whole to be cor-
reot mad deserving oui a proval.

P. P. ATn,
NoLAN DELIsLE,
LouIS mANTRoNG,

Auditors.
Montreal, lot Murci, 1895.

TUE PRESIDENT's ADDREsS.
Mr. Grenier, in moving the adoption of

the reports of the directorasand auditors,
spoke of the wave of depression that re-
cently passed over the commercial world,
despite which the report of the director
sahowed considerable progresand
brighter prospects. He spoke of the
new and beautiful building now com-
pleted.

Mr. Bousquet then reviewed the situa.
tion laihis usual able and satisfactory1

deducting coSt of management, amount
to $114 280 18.

Oit of this sum we have paid dividende
at the rate of seven percent. par annum,
amoaunting to 84000, and placed to the
credit of Profit and Los *0,280.18.

The business of the Bank, bath ut the
head offliesand branches, is steadily pro-
gressing, and the number of current so-
conuteS annuUlly increasing.

We find that the convenience afforded
to the public by the local branches is ap-
preciated and forn a valuable aid in
the maintenance of the Bank's relations
with clients in the outlying parla of the
city.

Iis the deoire of the Directors ta em.
ploy the Bank's resources as fully as pos-
sible in the locality whence they are
derived, 0 as lo assist in every legiti-
mate way the commercial and agricul-
tural interests of the country.

All our agencies have been thoroughly
inspected during.the year, and we notice
a large increase in the volume of trans-
actions; they are working very satisfaa-
torily.

We are happy to bear sincere test!-
mony to the industry and attention dis-
played by the offiors of the general staff
and branches in the conduct of the affaire
of this inatitation, and fully appreciate
their efforts in assisting your Bourd ta
promote the but interest of the Bank.

The whole respectfully subnitted,

Preideul.
Montreal, lt March, 1895.
Mr. Bousquet then presmnted the foi-

lowing --
STATEXENT 0F PEOSITS FOB THE YEAa END-

IN laT MAROE,isl.
Dr.

Dlvidend. Si pereat, paid Sep-
tomber lut, 18..4.............. I 42,00.00

Dividend. Si per cent, payable
MaTch4tb.I .................. ,o2,o0.co

Balance of prof and loss carried
forward........................... 42,870o

128,Usr.0s

ar.
Balance of profit and la a-

oant 28 h February, 1894 ....... $12,57.42
Net proîC. of me year'afer pay-

in eusnaeifand providing for
anddoubtLlidebts...... 14.280.18

1 126.87.. O
GUNERAL STATEXENTCLOSE_ OFBUSINESS,

manner. We might add that great
credit is due Mr. BouEquet for his able
and energetic work in the interest of the
institution.

ST. PATRICK'S T.A. & B. SOCIE IY.

The regular monthely meetin - of the
above society which was held Sunday
afternoon was very largely attended. At
the religious meeting the rev. president,
Rev. J. A. McCallen, S S, presched a
sermon appropriate to the Lenten sea--
son and the bleasming to be derived there-
from. Alter the sermon the rev. fatber
administered the pledge to 12 persons.
Hon. Senator Murphy presided at the.
business meeting with Mr. M. Sharkey
in the vice-chair; four new members
were admitted to the bene fit bran ch.

A resolution of condolence ta Mr. Jas.
H. Kelly, on the death of the mother of
bis wife, was adopted. Arrangements
were made to take part in the procession
in honor of St. Patrick. The secretary,
Mr. Costigan, reported that aIl arrange-
ments for the 8ociety's grand concert on
St. Patrick'a night were now ecmplete.
A draft of the programme was read ard
heartily a;proved. The event will be
held in the Victoria Armory Hall. Bon;
Senator Murphy will preside and one of
the leading features will be an uaddreea
by the eloquent rev. president of the
iociety.

Mr. F. X. Payette, of Cote St. Paul, bas
charge of the musical portion and
amonget thome who vili take part are
Mrs. A. Darling, Miss Lucy Bertram, Mrs..
T. C. McCarthy, Miss M. Daignaunt, Mies
T. Jachson, Misses Quinlan, Mise May
Milloy, Mian A. Lalonde, Miss Larcher,
Miss C. Smallshire, Meeers. A. E. Payette,
F. G. harpe, J. Young, .OBrien, John.
J. MeGaffrey, H. Lalonde, G. B(rnstein,
Prof. Lachance, J. Greenwod (BUll
Adams), A. Dionne, Vienna trio and
othera.

FATHER LACOMBE'S PLANS.

Rey. Father Lacombe, tho f, d
Ndrth.West missionary, was in J&tmaa
last week interviewing the G-ern aeLt
about a number of north re r meat tor.
Oneof his schemes, the d t ai erwich
he prmitI bn ake public later on,
afterit bas been sumitted to the Gov-
or Genera]-in-Cruncil,u as etobtain
permissiont gaeler the half-breeds intoa large colony, in some part of the north-
v mtawhee ,ithey i enoe be so exposed
ga contact wiîh the white@, beore whose
advanoo they are rather rotrogradting
than improving incivilisation.I f t e
Government will but fallin vitlimy
views I believe the balf breed people wvil
be regenerated once more," said the agtd
missionary, "and it will be a great credit
to the Government ta bave asaisted in
the realhzation of this plan." Father
Lacombe is aiso arranging for an ex-
cursion ta St. Boniface, where Rev.
Fatbr Langevin will be consecrated.
A.robbistiop on the fourteenth inst.

F&ATHER LEFEBVRE'S SUCCESSOR.

A Mncton despatch Baya that Rev.
Fatber Guertin, of St. Jomepb'a College,
Memramcook,. ha been transferred to
SL. Lïurent College, Montreal, and has
gone there. It is rumored that Rev. A.

.oi, of St. Laurent, will be transferred
to St. Joseph's College ta assume the
eiperiurship of that college, rendered
vacant by the death of Rev. Father Le-
febvre, the founder of the institution,
and who was so much looked up to by
tie French Canadians.

A LENTEN DISPENSATION.

Boxi: , March 7.-The Pope bas iesued
a brief ta the Roman Catholic bishops
in England, granting dispensations from
,obsexvance of the Lenten fast ii2 conse-
quence of the prevalence of infinenza in
Great Britain.

APpoiNTED PRoFrFssoR oF PHILosopHy.
-The Rev. Father Mercer, who bas been.
connected with St. Ann's oburch, Moùt--
real, for several years bas been appointed
Professor of Philosopby in the. Redemp--
torist training chool, St. Louis, M.

Tne Benedictine Prior Adelheim Odu-
matt, who is at present a guest of Arch-
bishop Williams, of Boston, is one of the
most powerfully buit men in America,.
and bis massive form» covered with hie,
oose.fittinig olerical garb and bis ftwing..
black besid makes him look not unlike,
some a.ncient giant as described ini the
books of fable.


